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Harvey Dake paid thu Otrict a the man insane and he bnl been

great. The deposits to the crevisit on taut Tuesday, Harvey ia

one of Texas' best citizen h.LOCAL LORE.
iransfered to the asylum pending
a formul hearing in lunucy.
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clnsively to the rnnstderaflon of ieMr. Dawson and wifo took din jerhe was
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anarchist or had an in
ner with their son Chat lie Dawson charges growing out ,,t the Post Office tflBtl(IB iff , I ... .

dit of the Treasury of the United
States in the depository banks
have been increased over $11,000
00(i and about $6,000,000 of bonds
have been refunded.

The first formal cabinet meet
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gust W. Mseben, all former postal ofll

Mr. Wrn, Master and wifo visited
Mr. Cot Simons and wife on last
Sunday.

Mr, High Shelley has baen cut.

Mrs. Alice Sails visited her
had been much exaggerated ntid
even gave riso to the report ef the
President's assassination.

For two hours the President
discussed with his advisers the
affairs of tho Post Offlceand
Navy Department.

cinK. Normm, R. 1. nit' mh.i li urrv idaagbtor Lucy Dawson at the Col

ony on last Monday. Ilsllcnbeck both of New Yotk. Wllliain
D. DoromuB of Wasldlfttui and Hun;

It bus made many people real-- i

co bow exposed the President is

to anarchist or other lunatics and
Senator Orccn of New York.Mr. John WlMiarns and wifo

Severs! of tliene were foi'merly indictedwere visitors of Mr. John Frank has renewed tbo discussion of the
and biive now two or more Itldicimentl

ting " corn for aeveral farmers in
the Murrsettlement.

Mrs. Lulu Garrett was a visitor
of Mrs. Lucy Franklin last Tues-da- y,

Mf. Jbbn took dinner
with Mr. Franklin last Sunday.

returned SKuinst Hum. (n fart Mscbem
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DtUSt now stand trial on fourteen Indie- -

lins, on last Sunday, going in Com
pany with the Kd and wifo.

The Theological School Enter-

tainment at JAK-Vill- o on the 17th
have a largo program and promi

inents and Heavers on six.
There sre now Kbotlt thirty canes s- -

adversubility of furnishing a body
gUHrd to the Chief Executive,

Many people fail to see why
sirico Ihe President needs protec-
tion it should not be given to him
in accordance with a definite stat
ute and not be supplied by the
make shift of a few secret service

wihiiin trial. Kany of the Betledeld
h'gli positions in the P03I OrTice Departnent speakers ure expected. Come

one. come all. Tkere is two
t'.Oot. 12th. chapter.

hy Samuel Morritt.

Mr. Kli Williams and wifo wore
oat at preaching on lust Sunday
and took part iu the Sabbath
ehool it the Arbor.

ment or elsewhere in rulilic life Tyner
wss at one time PostinasiarJeneral and
niilil his recent removal, held the im

officers of the treasury Department
quiltl to be sold for the purpose of
gottiag Bible at thia place.

Mr. Kd. Courtner and wife ar- -
whose real duty is to hunt downportant position of sNfiatant attorney--- Hi. Moss McGown and wifo

general for the Post Office Department.
counterfeiters. Jti'sbeliovod here
that a bill providing a suitable

took dinner with Wra. Brinegar j rived home from O, K. on last
Edmtind H, Uris man formerly aTuesday, from a summers stay,and wiftf Sunday

Subject Word, (HaiiR or Hang
g)
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Jimmie Simon.

protection for the President willmember of congrsis New York, Green be introduced nt the next session
They are at present with his father-in-

-law Mr, Voliner. is a member of the New York Mate sen- -
of Congress and'it is hoped that itale, I oho T. Cupper is mayor of Look- -

Tbo Colony mill is now set on

Mr, John Regan's farm and will
oat lumber for farmers in that
neighborhood.

will not receive tbo narrow ridiMr. Johnie Williams from off haven, I'h., Mitchell was superintendent
Heaver Creek, was a pleasant
visitor at the Kditors on last
Tuesday. Taking dinner.

cule which lus defeated the pro
vious bills.

The unveiling of tho national
statue of Gen. William

Mrs. Lett MyerH was chosen as
Teacher for the Juvenile Sunday

of the Mctcalf of the Money Order Divi
sion. Hedges i f tbe City Delivery and
Miller and Chrislianey were Assielant
attorneys lor the Post OfflctDepsrtment,

The charges sgai nst. mess men may
be divided iuto Ibree claes; taking
COmmlailoui on supplief sold' tbe de- -

School class, of the JAFl-Vill- e Un- - Little May Sails was visiting
man on the fifteenth of thifj

BMT STORE.

Mr. James McCaskill and Katie

Woolfolk arc the leading Merchaats

oi Snmnierville, they arc kind court-tou- s

and will treat you rij-- give

thens a trial

ion Sabbath School on last Sun her sister Mrs Lucy Dawson
uiontP will be the occasion of alast Tuesday.
celebration at the rational capi

ptrtnent. allowing 'gorioknittlek'' and
other fraudulent concerns to one the
mails on the payment of a consideration

Kind words are as cold water
to a thirsty man: Tbey cool the
parched temper, they satisfy the
lodging heart, and give rest to a

tal which will resemble in magni-tud- o

a Grand Army encampment
or a'preaidential inauguration,

There will be reunion of all the
social societies of the volunteer
army such an has not been seen
since the great Reunion in 1865.

The Aztec Club, the society of
the Cumberland and the armiaa

NOTICE.

Private Detective sod Aactia

eor with Thirty years cxperaioe- -of the Ohio, of Tennessee and of

and tempering with the Movuntl by the
improper registration of ejiienues. Most
of the trials will be bld n Wsshington
and will commence with the preneat term
of the criminal court Thev will be cen-tinue-

through winter and are expected
to drag along through next summer.

Many further changes antl dismissals
are ex peeled in Hie department and talk
of a congressional Investlgaijon of ihe
Post Ofllce continues.

Cmjsidersble excitement wss caused
here on Monday by (be visit to Die

Terms reasonable, Satiifacritathe Potomac will hold meetinirs
guarranted. Address.

T. H, McCall.
Fnwler Me

and wih afterwards unite iu a
grand banquet. A reception will
be given to Lieutenant General
Schotield aud also to Lieutenant
General Miles.

The unveiling will be proceedWhile House of an aimed lunatic who

wearied and agitated arind.

-- -J. II Canada of Brushy Knob
was at the Cresset OrrlO! on
business with the Kd. and inform-- '

ed us that thu school of Brushy
Knob would attend tbo Kntortain
ment on the 17th. which we shall
appreciate very much, "for in
unioa there is itrongth,"

Our life is made up of thoughts,
words and actB. Our thoughts
should be brought into subjoction
unto the obedience of Christ; our
words should be seasoned by the
love of Christ Our acts should be

govornod by the spirit.

From good evidence Brushy
Knob is setting a good example
for other neighborhoods to follow,
as to the unity of their labors" in
the upbuilding of society and good
will toward neighbors we congrnt.
11 a to them, and extend a social
hand to them.

insisted on seeing President Roosevelt ed a parade of several thou
and would not leave until es-ri- off in sand troops comprising all the

infantry, cavalry and artillerv f
the patrol waon
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A!fY PARTT OR PARTIRS WISHItr TO
ASK THROUOH THIS PAPRIt L'POK AHV
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IIAIX BR TREATKD A! A FR1MD; BUT
IX KO CASE WHXTIIR BDITOR AM.OW

81.AKG, OR IL41T0 PHRASE. OO
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- day.
a

Ihroe of the Compositors of the
CtHIlT OrncK MiHses Bouluh

- Oliver, Leons Simons and Maudio
awson, bave completed their

a work on a Look, and havo started
to school again.

1 Mils Dora Fioldon, the school
)j teacher of the Dunsmore school

was out at the Arbor on last
- Thsnday night at the practiciug

1 for the Theological School Enter
1 tainment; Miss Fioldcn is one of

Toxas C'o"ty' best teachers, and
""sho is teaching a successful school
''this term. As we understand
I

Mr, George Hoffarth jiaHKed

through the littlo Ville, ou
"Ust Monday. Mr. Hoffarth is
"considered by the many who have

been acquainted with him for a
number 0! years to be one among
the civil oIhjs of citizens of Texas
'County, and as we stated in the
srtiolo which we chronicled from
what we had learned of the trou-

ble between himond Mr. llallebur-l(ion- ,

that in tbo future we would
y t do justice to all parties.

And as far as we can learn froui
'

t lifferens citizens, and from what
sre see, Mr. Hoffarth Hi not a man

--ihat is apt to cause any body
trouble; Although going to Mr.
IsUilnirtoiV, ;iw understand he

I iid, was a mitiuke,
Ho has, since we have known

km been a Sabbath School
ind ohnrch going man, bringing

is littlo family of children to
'"Vhere the gospel is being preach-
ed And taking such part as nny
Wal man oould take to hold up
Wtety. This we must say speak
Sll Of him in oor citttnatiorr.
0
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Some days ago Secretary toeb.Fort Meyer, Port Washington
had received a rambling letter

'

Port Munroe and Port Hunt, thefrom a foreigner who asked for an
'

nn1tosl
audience with tbe President andI, and th
enclosod his picture. Mr. Loeb of Columbia National
gave the picture- - to tbo socret ser- -

Guaid- - The President, Cabinet,
vice men and they Were on the diplomatic corps and the speak-lookou- t,

Mondayi visitor was ers of the day will occupy seatsrocognued as the anther of the near the statue,
letter and on being told that he I

Addresses wiU be delivered bycould not see the President he be- - o
came violent and drew a revolver

dt?Bt Roosovelt. former
which was immediately snatched

Spea,fer Henderson and several
from him. He was krrestod and.gwuera,s - wth the conventionsFertilizer For Sale
on his way to the police atation

Mr. James Smart is the man to buy

your Fertilizer from. Any one wanting

9tfIQBs
Dr. Dunlop'g Ckscara Compound.

Dr. Clarko's Life Hnlsam.

FDr. Dunlop's King of Pam.
Broroo Nervolene.

Dr. Dunlop's Liver Pills.
Russian Rose Balm.

Dr. Bacbman s Vermifuge Confeetoooe

Dr. Dunlop's Quick Relief,
U. 8. Medicine Co's. Quinine Pills.

Worm Vermifuge.
For sale by John Volner, Agent nenr

and bauijuets the celebration will
last several days.

Since September 1 Secretary
Shaw has released H 8,492,200 of
the public monoy and made it

for general circulation.

made snob a strtifglo that tbe off-

icer in charge of him bad his arm
severely ont by the broken jlass
of the patrol wagon window. The
police later discovered that the
man was Peter Elliot, a Dane,
from Minneapolis, who had become

fertilizer cannot better themselves any

where for ho is tho man who will treat
you Just right.

This increase in the amount of
crazed in trying to perfect a per J currency for use iu the business
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petual motion machine. Last Sun of the country has been made b
day he followed the President, to augumcntins the United States gravel Point. Mo. Tex Co.
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